
Cape Express Soccer Club

September 2022 Meeting Minutes

Called to order at 7:19 PM

Roll Call - Michelle, Dawn, Megan, Scott, Katie, Mike H, Emily, Fred, Eric, Collen, and Bob
(zoom)
Consent Agenda

Motion to approve the minutes of the meetings held Aug 25, 2022 - Scott, second
Emily,  AIF

Public Comment

Reports
Caperoo

Numbers are down, First games coming up, will need help setting up.
Need possible extra night for the 2016s - 7 or 8 parent said yes, no response about attending
Deptford Tournament
Youth Soccer
Everything started well.  One player's  behavior recently needs to be addressed, unsportsmanlike
conduct towards teammates and abusive language used toward other team’s players. DOC
working with coach to talk with player and parents about behavior, possible game suspension if
continues

Girls Program
Girls season started off great, still need players

Boys Program
Boys season had a great start.  U8 1-1, U9 1-0-1, U10 2-0, U11 1-1, U13 2-0

Varsity
Tryouts Oct 16th.  They are registered for the Nov tournament.

CESC High School 8v8
20 teams all paid, received check from Rothman Orthopedics

Trainers
Meeting with parents and trainers went well.

Treasurer
Working with accountant on 990.  Received 5000 from QWTIDA and Rothman check is in.

Summer Gold -Tabled
Beach Blast -

Tournament Director Mike G will be at the next meeting.

Ockie Fields

Looking at sprinkler systems for the fields - 2800.  Has a rain sensor, online system with remote, 150
yearly.  Email vote later as more information comes in.

DeBlasio new engineer for Fields 1,2,3 and start of building fields 4 and 5,

Martinelli to start survey -will get back in 5-8 weeks



County wants to amend current lease; county not sure we can afford to complete fields and fix
problems within timeline

Township has questions about the fence - need to know how installed and what materials would be
used

Board Openings:

Girls Director

Winter Futsal

45 kids responded back that they would play in a winter futsal league

Equipment Order

75% of items have been ordered and delivered. .

Fundraiser

Casino Night  - Sea Isle yacht club has Feb 4 available; possible 75 per ticket which would
include drink tickets and coins to gamble. Each team would be required to create a basket to
raffle and supply a bottle for a basket of cheer.  Need to get bottom line cost

Possible use of Snap! Raise to raise money, Mike explained how Middle Township High
School soccer team  used it

Informal Discussion

Adjournment

Motion to adjourn at 8:15 - Dawn, 2nd Scott, AIF


